
Alleycakes Bakery Co
Made from Scratch with Love

. . . cupcakes . . .
$18 mini, $30 regular

minimum order for our cupcakes is 1 dozen
please place your order 24 hours in advance

the norm
moist vanilla cake topped with light, fluffy vanilla buttercream

poppin' bottles
champagne vanilla cake with a bubbly champagne buttercream & 
gold sprinkles

its a jam
vanilla cake filled with a fresh strawberry compote and vanilla 
buttercream **Ask about our Raspberry option!*

lemon on lemon
a bright lemon cake with fresh lemon buttercream

Lu is
sweet corn & jalapeno cake topped with a cilantro lime sriracha 
buttercream and sugar sprinkles - the perfect combination of sweet 
& spicy!

coconut
vanilla cake filled with fresh coconut creme and topped with 
vanilla buttercream & toast coconut

funfetti
a whole lot better than that box stuff!

d&d special
pineapple upside down cake ~ an alleycakes family tradition

the conch republic
a vanilla keylime cake with a keylime buttercream

summer squeeze
bright lemon cake with fresh blueberry buttercream

sammis carrot cake
a little different than those other carrot cakes, theres a lot of 
LOVE in this one.
topped with walnuts or toasted coconut

mikeys peanut butter cup
peanut butter cake topped with chocolate buttercream, peanut 
butter cup pieces, & chocolate *Ask about our reversed option!*

no crust please
peanut butter cake with a raspberry jam buttercream

the southerner
alleycakes signature red velvet cake topped with white chocolate 
shavings

the owner
DUUUVVVAAALLLLL! a chocolate stout cake topped with 
chocolate jameson buttercream, gold sprinkles, and a chocolate 
mustache. GO JAGS! SECTION 242!

filthy rich
chocolate on chocolate on chocolate

Chocolate Kahlua Espresso
Chocolate stout cake, topped with Kahlua espresso buttercream 
and a chocolate covered espresso bean.

oh-ee-oh
chocolate cake topped with a crushed oreo buttercream

the lynch
the original carbomb cupcake with baileys & jameson buttercream 
on a chocolate stout cake

when pigs fly
chocolate stout cake with a maple bacon buttercream topped with 
crunchy bacon. yeah you read that right!

the smore
campfire goodness! Green Room chocolate stout cake with 
marshmallow buttercream and graham cracker crumbs

Chocolate Hazelnut
calling all Nutella lovers!! Our signature chocolate stout cake, 
topped with nutella buttercream, adorned with a Ferrero Rocher.

. . . layer cakes . . .
~ please provide 48 hours notice for any specialty cake order~
~ADD fillings, ombre, ruffle/rose texture or custom toppers~

mini cake $10
4 inch smash cake - two layers $15
2 layer 6 inch (serves 12) $30
3 layer 6 inch cake - perfect for birthdays! (serves 15) $35
2 layer 9 inch (serves 25) $45
3 layer 9 inch (serves 35) $55
2 layer 9x13 (serves 40) $70
2 layer 12 inch (serves 60) $95
12 inch cake - perfect for a crowd! (serves 75+) $115

. . . sweet treats . . .
~minimum order for our sweet treats is 1 dozen~

~please place your order 24 hours in advance~ 

breakfast breads $12 a loaf
banana nut, pumpkin, lemon blueberry and other seasonal 
specialties

sweet shots $24 doz
these little guys can be anything off the menu in an individual 
serving!
play with the flavors and mix and match - perfect for parties or 
just a little something sweet!
***single layer cake shots available by request @ $18 doz***

signature cake pops $24 doz
we can make cake pops from ANY of our cupcake flavors
we also offer cheesecake pops in key lime, turtle & fresh strawberry 
@ $26 doz

french macaroon cookies $24 doz
original vanilla, raspberries & cream, coconut,
apricot, salted bourbon caramel, nutella, peanut butter,
lemon, chocolate, keylime, peach, mango, passion fruit,& biscoff
*chocolate macaroons also available as well as traditional coconut 
macaroons*

cookies $18 doz
made from scratch! traditional flavors available
signature flavors include ~ little jims, triple chocolate peppermint & 
vanilla key lime

best ever brownies $24 doz
delicious homemade chocolate brownies
~add caramel & pecans for just a little extra~

mini pies $18 doz
pecan, strawberry, coconut cream, banana cream,
blueberry & apple or ask about our mini cobbler flavors

chocolate covered bacon $18 doz
sweet & salty - the perfect combination!

chocolate covered pretzels $6 doz
miniature pretzel rods dipped in white or dark chocolate
~add a little extra for a little extra~

rice krispy treats $12 doz
heart shaped, drizzled with chocolate & topped with sprinkles

chocolate covered goodies ~price varies~
strawberries, nutterbutters, potato chips, oreos, biscoff cookies
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